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The blight fail web by the spider made.

with dew aad ia light strayed.
L'ke a fancy net-work glows!

pendant the leaves among.
while listeaiag their early doom,

Se mack of calmness the eatlh eashreede.
While freshaem aad gkry smiles,

The perple depths ot the orirat cloeds.
Seem as beaely’e richest isles.

And a thousand streamlfta ring.
Waking a voice from the forest hoar

With the gladness ef every thing.
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and invigerate the
i feed. The action of these powders is direct ap iVaf the1 
: glands, and therefore has the seme effect upon the Herse, 
the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
producing a bed state of the blood, are speedily cured by
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For both eeem frees from the head of heaven, 
And robed in its para array. 

c. Dewdropeand tears have a kindred birth,
X • Baashina aad smiles are eee.

Bo the face of childhood is like oar earth, 
Jast waked by the rnornii g sea.
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■a. Weak Ltoto, aad raaUrc il 
. C.awluk it Srathar. Froprta 
oktoaitto aaauaa ito «rappel

, Haw York, .ad

Clotwimo.—Tto homer .oirao) » ito ealy oaa Itol i. hy no- 
tara detail» of coriring, ood Ito oily oaa Itot co. cloth. Itrclf 
Horn uae ia adapted M all rcaanaa aad all climate.. Ill cai 
Meat Ito warmth or Itahmrc. of h» eroroebg » ito lornpcrclarc 
ofhi.dw.IKag. Had to to» tom wkk a itota ea h» took, aU 
Itorak to mtahl ha., tool eomfarled by a. warmth « tto higher 
lalkadrc. k woald tore epprrarad him by tu weight aid toll. * 
Ito tomaa apecice -rrcd lewaid. Ito aqaaUr. Tto eluhmg of 
taaay a.anaW. panwatarly af Itot Urge Into if ^rcdrcyed. itol 
are eeverad wkk fan. etoagra by a ««•"■ wah Itoa aaarc- 
aktaa; aad a i. wtalkarcra. itot ito farta mech Uaduaad by ito 
aparrachaf winter; m that wtol art dam tar maa, ratera dam far 
Itorc Itol am ianpebla af art. Waal m bel craMrira
■mautatatoir! Aeeltor adaptation ta «rally remarkable. Beam, 
walras, form aad tom., wbtab da am lake Ito wain, tore ito 
Sir mech thicker sa Ito took tto. aa il» bra»*; while k ta ihiek- 
ata to Ito hrra«t of Ito braver, acc .Homed U Ito water. Il ta St, 
Ito, wkb tto Canton af waler-fawl.

PtatLoaerMT or Swmwiao —Tto fallow'»* rataa aad na
an». «ira. away yrcn eg., hp Elia.. Wright of Botarmragh, to 
he published every summer m every newspaper 10 the land.

No braaeb of edoeilioa too bora ra much eegtcolod a. ihta. 
Haï ta Ito ealy .aimai which don am ewioi nalanlly. He rciki 
ia daw water, from Ito w* of lita beaut whoa am properly •>- 
antaad. Thai ta lo me, Ito weigbl of Ido beta above hi. now 
■taka Itol argaa • Iklto'jtaaralk Ito ratfaee whoa to ta ie ra one! 
tooMto, before hta tod, dtaplaero to weight of water, aad Ito. 
Jtad i oMilibriem. With Ito arcs aadar. awe mam brrctto waWr 
aad drew.. Dal vri.cn tto braio cone, u to aloroimd raoagh lo 
tlasw Ito brad took ood ito aorc aa, peimiag lo ito racy icakk. 
aadyaaknytaadcaad/iwl rcmfally aadar wolor, I too, by Ito 
atonal taws of brd.om.lir., Ito BOW will emittaao .bora wolor. 
aad Ito potooe will irai like ■■ amply limita, which ta oe tol.ee- 
oltalr ban kta nioolh opoonuom. No koauo totag oaa auk ia 
min water Jaay ttajub. lying oa ito back, wM toadi fad /«ta

Te» Atr or * lEoioceniEO.—At a mociing of
Ito Amalie Socle!y in London, eumo lime ago, a human band 
aad a piece of beef, prora-rad by mean, of a propa.aiioe rf «■ 
eoublo lor, found oe the bordera of ito Red Sea, in ito tiobi- 
ty of Hooka, wore pramalcd; a .preimen of the ur meow pe
ntad litem. Cel. Hell, who promoted lbs opooimeaa, ob 
aerraa: " Deiiag my lamdaaoa mi lb. Red So., a eeararcaliea 
wkk man Brdsaia Arab., ia tto ataiaiir ef Haeka, tad a» lo 
eaopoot Itol ito principal ingredient end by Ike «oient Egyp
tian ia Ito formata» of mommies was nothing more than the 
vegetable la, ef than counlrioa, wbtah is called by ito Arab.,

Hy fata iriata to prera Ito troth of ihta coujeolnre were lego 
af melton: rad though mode ia Jaly, when lire thermomeler 
ranged etSt dog. hi the .bode, ihey o.ieeeedcd m. much lo my 
nltafaclioa. Ibal I forwarded wrote to Eog'lod, and bora new 
Ike pleasure to mod to ikeenwt, a human hand prepared ia a 
similar way four repre ainoe. Tto heal laf 'imed amng Ito 
Arabs Ibiak, that large gaeotiltaa el camphor, myrrh, liera, 
fraekmeeem. Me., were need ia ito prepai.iir* of the mam 
mira. Three • promena will, ho.ever. pro,, that each addi
tion ware by an men. nnanyy.n the toy applied nine pen. 
a traira rad dtmoloan tto ben. This lay » nbi.med from tto 
hrantoa ef a omell Iran or tatrah. aaptwad to a eoemdenble 
dog roe of boat, rad it is found in moot paru uf Syria rad Ara
bia Felia."

Uw<

CONSUMPTION,
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Contumption can be and has been cured,
ia Ihousands of esses, by this only eertsle remedy,

JUD80WS CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY JXD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered thst will eerlsiolj

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and developed cases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs kave become diseased and ulcerated and 
the ease so utterly hopeless, as to have I ecu pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, end at limes thought 
lu be dying, have been cured by this woundeiful remedy, and are now 
as well ’ad hearty as ever. It lea compaaad of medical lees which 
are peculiarly adapted lo and essentially necessary for the care of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild» jet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creator^ so much difficulty, relieves the cough and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased nutter by expectoration, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very beet medic.il men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nerses, bare failed to giro th* 
smallest relief to the Consumjtlite svfferer- V*

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be in/aUiblt cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lunge. It contains no deleterious Drugs an-1 one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting olblood. Coughs, pain in th* tide and chest, night- 
sweats, Ice. Ac.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doc loi», Clergy awn and Mer
chants, have been sent as for this medicine, but the publication of 
them look» too much like Quackery, [we will show ihem to any per
son, celling at our office.] This medicine will «peak for itself and 
enough In its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in • large bottle and you must 
find the nan* al Judson fic Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. AH orders must be addressed 
Comstock It Brother, No 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in ITorses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 
contracted and Fewruh Feel, Wounds, Bruises in the Fk*h, Galled 
Backs, *Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, fee., on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Iting-'ione, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

»nl Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POMDRRS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 

feed, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It Is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off say disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
Imbibed, aad which, if aot attend, d to. will resell in the Yellow 
water. Heaves, Worms, Bolts, Ice. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these pewders, end will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 

all inflammation sud fever, loosen the shin, cleanse the 
lo me*

Consumptionr!!
Every body knows it a flattering disease. It eammeurcs eei pro
gresses an insidinwsly, that hefuro ana la aware ef it, the lungs are 
a mass ef ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change fwn heat Iff 
said, g ns duets an h|fla—artaw. and in a Saw days or weska, H ia 
said he er she died ef hasty Consumption- For afl troubled with 
court or lung complaint, we would refer to the advertisement on 
Cho outside of this paper of Judsoo’s Chemical Extract of «Cherry 
and Lungwort,*' which is said le he a eertain ewe far this awful 
disease.

Caution—All ef the above named art kies ire sold only by Cam- 
stock It Brother, t John street, Hew York, to wham all orders must 
be directed.

THE GENUINE OLD RIDGES BALM OF COLUMBIA.
roe RESTORING THE HAIE.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not fail to ureeure the genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In cases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who have lost their hair for twenty years, hate had it re
stored to its original perfection by the use vf this balm. Age. state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair lubes are fillvtl, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was as grey as the Asiatic 
Eagle], hate bad their hair restored to its ualur«l colour by this in- 
vskabk remedy.

Osufliow—Never hey it unless you And ths name of Comstock fc 
Co., Proprietors, ou the wrapper of each b«Ule.

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, <fr.
It is now used in the principal bespit.h, end in the private prac

tice in cur country, by an immense number of individuals and tami- 
tw», fits! end most certainly for the cure of the PILF.S, and also 
extenrivHy and effectually as to baflfe credulity, unless where its 
effects are witnessed, Externally in the following complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption at once.
Swelling*—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
Sore Throat—By Centers, Ulcere or Colds.
Cramp and Whooping Court—External y and over the chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing in a few hours.
Sora and Ulcers—Whether fresh or of long Standing, and fever

Its operation upon adults and children in reducing rhea walk swtl- 
lings, and loosening toughs and tightness af the chest, |.y rrlsgallon 
of the parts, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of those who have used il in the Piles is, “ It sets like a 
charm.” It is warranted to please any person that wiU try it.

Caution—Meter buy it unless you find the fec-simife signature 
of Comstock it Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Caution—All of the abovrnamrd article are sold only in New 
York^ by Comstock it Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from

Sold in Charlottetown, P. R. Island, by all the Druggists. In 
PiclOU, at the Drug Stores ; al-o by one Siort keeper in « very Town 
on the l.bnd. Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac‘■far 1811, which 
wiil be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on th* Island to fell 
Comstock's Medicines, apply to any of tbs Druggists in Charlotu-iown.

Sold also in Souris, P. E. Island, by Donald li*ATdw, Esq.
July 15.1831.

HEALTH WHERE "TIB SOUGHT!

immi’i mu
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVRR AND STOMACH, WHEN 

IN A MOtfl’ HOPELESS STATE.
Extrmct ef. Utter from Mr. Matthew Horsey, af Chopsl HaU\ 

Airdrie, Boatload, dated the IMA January, IBM.
To Professor Holloway ;

Hi a.—Your valuable Pills bare been the means, wHk Gud*s bkoskg 
of reetuetug urn to, a sinio ef perfect berth, and at a time whew 
I thought I was on the Iwtek of the grave. I bud entarted several 
emine* Doctors, who, after doing what they could for ms, staled lbat 
they seasides od ay anew uh bapakas. I oaght taaay that I hod heoa suf
fering from a Liver and Htomarb complaint of long standing, whisk de
ring the Inst two yews gui eu mart won*, that every ana aaesidevail toy 
««“dittos aa hnprirw. I as a ksi rasuerea got a Box of year Pills, which
soon gave relict, nod I* pc.severing in ihrir as* for susse weeks, together
with rubbing night ami morning yoor Ointment over my chest aad eta- 
mach aad right side, I have liy their menas alone got eumplsielf eared, 
and to the astonishment of myself and etery Imdv who knows me.

(digued) MATTHEW UABVEY.
CURE OF A CASK OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS* STANDING.
Extract af a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of Ah. », Little 

Thomas Street, Gibson Street, Lambeth, dated December IS. 
1849.

To Professor Holloway.
Bib,—I lag tn infill III y mi that lor nearly 5 years I hardly knew whet 

it was to have a da) *s health, suffering from exlrnan weaker* aad debi
lity, w ilk csMHiaal aervowe headache-, gnldiat-s» aad eirkaa* of ike 

h, loger her wiib a great dhptewioe of spit ils. I used to think that 
\ rmdd I-earth ma, as I bad been to many medical twee, soase af 
after doing alt that was in their power, informsd me that they 
red thaï I had some spinal complaint be)ood the reach ef care, 
rwtlb a very disordered stale ol the stomach aad liter, amkiag 

my ea* so eoeqiliealvd that nothing could lie done lor me. One day 
being unusually ill and in a dejected state, I saw year I'ills advertised 
ami ievolved to give them a trial, score pet haps from curiosity than with 
a bopaod being erned, however I am-u found myself belter by taking llmm 
—and SO I weal on persevering in their u* for six mouths, when, I um 
happy lo say they efleeted a pci fort ewe.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(fimpimtly called EDWARD)

CURE OF ASTHMA OP TWENTY YEARS* STANDING. 
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. /. JT. Heydon, 78 Ming Street, 

Sydney, dated IMA November, 1849.
To Professer Holloway.

Bib.—I bate the pleasure to inform yea that many extraordinary curas 
af Asthma bare been rflèrtrd here by menus at your Pills. Oa* a that

»XT..rati. IVra.T.tto jli
who was so dreadfully bad that he 
or six wonllis, prior lo hie
gnlai ly h» his medical man, ______ ^
vet be, likewise, lo ray knowledge, has liren rr»n*«i lo jieifort health by 
•be ««e of your Pills, uud rubbing your Ointment night and morning lata

(Starad) J. K. IIEYDON.
THE EARL OF Al.DBOROL'tiH CURED OF A UVEU AND 

mtMIACH COMFLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from His Lordship, dated Villa Messina 

Leghorn, 21 st February, 1843.
To Professor Holloway.

APOTHECARIES HALL.

Direct from London.
WjIRESlI DRUGS owe MEDIClJfBB. Polaot Htotatara,
M. Assorted Petfumee, Pickles, Sauces, Confectionary, Brushes,
Soaps, Pomatums, requisites for the Toilet, articles for Domestic These celebrated Pills t

aad ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no other*.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSE8,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
airplkation, and for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens weak 
‘ mbe, and is also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
ires of all kinds on horses.
CaBLTO**» articles for llor*s and Cattk arc prepared from the 

recipe of a very cekbratcd English Fhrrier, and will cure in ninely- 
nioc cases out of one hundred of any of llie above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors end others 
with the most maikcd and decided success.

Caution — None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each artick.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults 4nd Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of W’orms. 
The cost, 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without H, are wantonly exposing the hves of their 
children to those fell desiroyeis of youth, ** Worm*.” Look for the 
asms of Comstock fic Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To Hu Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Head* and Grey!!!
PHENOMENON I* CUEMIETEY ! 1 ! !

EAST /.V D IA HAIR DYE.
coloa. rut hub, isd will wot ibi «tow.

T». dy« m.y to apfM to Ito toll onr ni,hl, the irai eight Iron
ing ito toMrat Red ro Gist Halwto . dark Lena, and b, raraal- 
tag a wood eight, to a WigM Jta Mm». A., prorae m.y, there
fore, .«» Ito Inta pratakta l.oukta trop hta to» ray d.ih Urota or 
profcol klmk | with a pwltira auwraaaa Itol Ito dye, If applied to 
Ito Ota will wta cotawr ». By aa aoeaataw.1 .ppHc.lioo, a perara 
Ironies arey .01 aarar to kmwa lo to* a grey ha». Di
rection. eoropleU with Ito irticta. Th», ta M colour,,,, » Iki. 
.uirro.ro, a. awe era ««oily lota.

Thera be» ora .arrralcd by Ito gro 
who ta Ito eetahralod Chnabl, Dr. CoaiTrol,rolltor taCororoota'. 
Ctorotalry. Fhiloraphy, rad rotor rarto, rad 
tana aad wdcly eetahralod A, Ito pa Hta.

D e afn ess.
Hot Dr. Lawsstts-o Acocotic Oil, far Ito can* of Deafro

tin, a Itorc dira,re.hta eetara, like Ito tositag of ta.tcu,fair 
..lor, .kink, of tara», aktak ore .T»p»a» O’afproart 

" * Muyporraaa who ton tore draf far tea. tQpra aria
" " i arc ear Iraepe», toraeflcr —tag oae 

■ Itorc InrapeU, keiog Bade prrlrolly 
ra, «flora, rota err u U»iy ye; ------**

OATS UNIMENT MOM THE POJtS.
Tto tout .Unto of Ito FSra ora tfabi^ rad pir.raii 

ta . Urol tiro, hy itorc. ro ito «rorora H^.Lktorai.l 
draha Ililom Ihiofkooi ttoamby too, nd tali

use, t anisters Da Barry’s Arabica Revalants, just received and 
far SALE low by

T. DE8BRISAY.
H7* No. I White Lead, Paints and Oils.

Jane 12, 18AI.

Bliss’ Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Anew and effectual remedy for Coughs, Common Colds, Cold in 

the Head, Hoarsene»s, Bronchitis, Asthma, Tickling in the 
Throat, Catarrh, Diseases of the Lungs and Bronche! Affections. 

Tliis favorite remedy is composed of Pure Cod Liver OU, com- 
ined with other valosbk ingredients, which complotely disguise the 
rpuleive taste of the Oil, without detracting from its medicinal vir

tues, presenting it in a form by which it can be administered to the 
most delicate iovslid, without inconvenience. The medicinal influ
ence of this Candy pursues the exact tract of the inflammatory ac
tion, causing cough. First, soothing the organs of llie voicr, its se- 
dilative influence, passes along the mucous lining of the windpipe 
into the brenci, and allay" 
comfort to the
and powers ; C _____ .. .......
struct ions in the Glands, are gently and safely discharged by easy 

xpcctoralion. It never disagrees with the stomach, a common 
old yields to its benign influence in a few hours, and when resorted 

lo,before the complaint is fsr advanced, all danger of Coxsumptiox 
is entirely pie vented.

Sold Wholesale and Retail, at the Drug Store of M. W. 
SKINNER, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, June 13.

Notice.
A M* Feraora indebted lo Ito Her. William 1. IIotlwi, ef 
'B St. Joto'e, Net. found kind. Clerk, oe eeeaenl of err rare ef

Agae 
A*ihmu 
Bilious Com

plaints
Blotchesou the

•km Fevers of all
Bowel com- kitds 

plaints Fits
Colics Goat
Comtipetionof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion 

Consumption Iudammation 
Debility Jaundice

urine
Scrofula or 

King's Evil 
Sore Throats
Stone uud G re- whatever cam 

vcl fee. Jcc.

iary irritation, giving ease and 
lie chest, restoring the voice to its accuiiomed clearness 

Congealed Phlegm, Acnmony in the Fluids, and 06- 
i the Glands, are gently and safely discharged by easy

Rent, or moneys dee to him and bis late Wife Janet Emma liny lea, 
(formerly Janet Emron Rennie) at the time of her death, which 
happened gw the 17th day ef May, 1848, m reap 
holdings eu that portion of fownship Nember 28, fort 
to her. and all others indebted lo the mid Rev. W»

in respect ot 'ends or 
, formerly bofonging

_________ _______ William J. Heyke
ia this Island, are hereby notified that I have been duly empower! " 
to receive Uw said arrears of Rent or Del-ta, and that paymei 
thereof ia rafahad to be made to me with at deky.

JOHN LU.NGWORTH.
Charlottetown, May 20,1841. •

Equitable : 
of Loudon.

W. R. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

UAS received per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Filleul Medic mro. Profitait Pometan», Ilea Oita, Pr*ra reliera fa 
II» Ilea, Hue, in prokrla, Stortag laine. F.nejr Sraj», Ortaete 
Srap^T.ltleu, Sto.iog Seeps, Seed Bell See,, Seed Table», liar

EH&MMm ipmBwanuLT»
Fropriu, Eraeeera, Eroraeu, tad Froea id crop Perfra», Ceert 
Ferferora. Iro.eroUr Water, II.» Brrato., DtatUled Water, Eaa 
do Cologne, Smelling Salt., Tooth Powders, Cuawtieo, Ilia Dree. 
Gee.be Eraeeltal Ode, Powders far retuotM, Kaprrl.ora ll.ir, 
Feoep Brrato., » lleoeeed Irrojr, efe.ro, rertaljr of peltara aad

COMBS af erery qralhr ,.*d droeripllra, lo Tertetaerototi, 
Irrojr, Here, Boxwood end German Sllrro, al aH priera 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agrrol far Delcroii'a Eeprk de Urmde ra. Milledean, rad eR 

tto bag ratekltatod ead aatek toadied Select Anietae far Ito Teital, 
* fnera Be, ».*)■■» rad Sperroaeeii Tsktate, trade 

rtajr * Co , 17, Ceckrper Sc. I ladle.

SWEET LAD.
ravins rare raproiro BULL wra brad hr tto Rtakt Haoaa 
A. Lard Week*, af Eeeti* Park, mil iroproted Ira. Bra- 

aad by TV ram Marshall, Ea»., rad eekraqraetijr parrkmd hr 
Mr. Deera Tto well keewe. •hreoegk krod rad ralrable Meek 
af title utaralr

T B. UmwUmmi, taf, 
I. Ora, M. Lm■,»««*__■MoSÉBe

Frame ef Applicaltaa. and all other iaflimitiro, 
fana Ito BakiiHtir, al Ma OOra Ctortaaauwo.

S.” L. W. I

7-7. IS..

Fire

nmy he obtamod

GALL, Agmh.


